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Sir / Madam.

Pumuant to Regulation 30 ofthe SEBI (I-ODR) Regulations, 20t5, press Releasc on the

above subject, is submitted herewith lor your information & records please.
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PRESS RELEASE

9i! lndia Records Highest Ever Profitin Fy 2c.21-22

Oil lndia Limitcd (OlL), tndia,s sccond largcst National Exploration &

Production Company hcld its 6:l'd Annual Ccneral Mccting (ACM) on 24,h

September 2022. During Fy 2O2l 22, Oil tndia rccorded its h ig hcst evcr profit
Aftcr Tax at +3,a87.31 Crorcs, a growth of l23,ya ovc( last ycar with a

substantial incrcasc in Ea rninlJS pcr Sharc (E pS) at t35.BS. fhc company also
rccordcd its hig hcst cvcr tota I incomc at I16,429 Crorcs d Lr ring tho yco r with
a total CAPEX of 14,367 Crorc, which was 1060/0 of its rargct.

Aligncd with thc national priorities, Oil lndia is placing grcatcr thrust
on cxploration activitics thercby attcrnpting to crcatc significant valuc
proposition for the futurc. ln linc with tho Covcrnmcnt of lndia,s
Hydrocarbon Vision 2O3O for NI tndia ar]d t hrust on roducir.rg imports, Oil
lndia has cmbarked upon an aspirational targct of Mission 4 plus for
significant incrcasc in production of CrLrde Oil and Naturol Cas. tn this
direction, thc company rccordcd thc highost cvor rccord production of
Natural Oas sincc inccption ar 3.O45 BCM as against ).6/!2 BCM it.t )O2O.21.
Thc company also inrproved its Crudc Oil production at -j.OtO MM I as

against 2.964 MMT in f:y 2O2O 21.

With a total cxploration acrcagc of 63,097.9 sq. km sprcad across lndia
including 53,859.20 sq. km of acrcago acquirod Lrndcr OAL.p, Oil tndia is at
the cusp of an cxciting growth curvo in thc conting ycars. This growth
trajcctory of cxploration acrcagc in Catcgory -li and Catcgory-l basins will
enable OIL to cxpand its footprint to othcr high potcntial rcgions of tndia
apart from its current footprints in Assam, Arunachal pradcsh, Mizoram.
Tripura, Nagaland, Rajasthan, Odisha, Mahanadi Onshorc, Andhra pradcsh,
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